iMedicalAppsMay 03, 1:00am via TweetChat
Hi everyone! The first #mHealth tweet chat is now in session! I'm Brittany, staff
writer for @iMedicalApps (@bchanmed) moderating. #mHealth

iMedicalAppsMay 03, 1:01am via TweetChat
We are so glad you could join us tonight. If you'd like to participate please be
sure to add the #mHealth tag to your tweets! #mHealth

jeffbrandtMay 03, 1:01am via TweetDeck
hangout with #mhealth

iMedicalAppsMay 03, 1:02am via TweetChat
Everyone please take the first few minutes to introduce yourselves. #mHealth

LibTonioMay 03, 1:02am via web
I'm Antonio, Reference Librarian at a medical library in NYC.#mHealth

foodityourselfMay 03, 1:02am via web
@iMedicalApps, If I save a patient profile in an app on my mobile device is the
profile on the device or in cyberspace?#mHealth

OrthoOncMay 03, 1:03am via TweetChat
Felasfa Wodajo, Senior Editor @imedicalapps #mhealth

psychantennaMay 03, 1:03am via TweetDeck
Gareth - researcher in a mental health service for people presenting to ED in
emotional distress #mHealth

wrightphMay 03, 1:03am via TweetDeck

RT @startuphealth: Thinking about creating a new medical app? Check with
Doctors first #hcmktg #mHealthhttp://t.co/2cCJxELV

docniederMay 03, 1:03am via TweetChat
Hi, Kathy, following from Louisville KY #mhealth

BChanMedMay 03, 1:03am via TweetChat
I'm Brittany, staff writer for @iMedicalApps and 3rd year med student in Texas.
Passionate about medical technology and#hcsm. #mHealth

MisraSatishMay 03, 1:04am via TweetChat
Satish Misra, Managing Editor at iMedicalApps #MHealth

katseyemediaMay 03, 1:04am via TweetChat
Hello, I'm @katseyemedia co-founder of InCrowd, nurse, love mobile & tech in
healthcare! #mHealth

kimwhitMay 03, 1:04am via Twitter for iPhone
Love #Infographics but an #mhealth infographic?
Priceless!http://t.co/JaKOkIJt #mhealth #digitalhealth #health20#hcsm #hit #in

TimAllenMDMay 03, 1:04am via TweetChat
A family doctor in Louisville, KY. Eager to see a move to EMR's on
iPads #mHealth

MarckemilMay 03, 1:04am via Twitter for Mac
Marc-Emile; Rad Onc resident, "developer"/author of a few medical
apps #mHealth

mogley2005May 03, 1:04am via TweetChat
Hi, Cory Schultz, Business Manager @imedicalapps #mhealth#mhealth

foodityourselfMay 03, 1:04am via web
Sorry I didn't intro before asking my question. My name is Molly and I'm a grad
student #mHealth

iMedicalAppsMay 03, 1:05am via TweetChat
@libtonio @katseyemedia @timallenmd @marckemil@mogley2005 @orthoonc
@misrasatish Welcome! Glad you could make it! #mHealth

HealthIsSocialMay 03, 1:05am via Echofon
Hello all. I"m @PhilBaumann - RN, healthcare tech blogger. I
run #RNchat #MDchat yada yada... #mHealth

iMedicalAppsMay 03, 1:05am via TweetChat
@foodityourself Hi Molly! Thanks for joining us! #mHealth

kimwhitMay 03, 1:05am via TweetChat
Kim here - women's health advocate and e-patient, member#s4pm in San
Diego #mhealth

nadinekfMay 03, 1:06am via TweetChat
Hi- Nadine Fisher, RD-Developer and tech lover. #mHealthenthusiast #mHealth

kimwhitMay 03, 1:06am via TweetChat
hey phil blah blah yadda ya #mhealth

iMedicalAppsMay 03, 1:06am via TweetChat
Ok everyone, T1 will be up in just a minute... #mHealth

annelizhannanMay 03, 1:07am via Buffer

Can cloud services fight healthcare fraud? http://t.co/GI0tmsNF How Mobile,
Cloud, Are Transforming Healthcare - InformationWeek #mhealth

MDRoadMapMay 03, 1:07am via web
First year medical student here intrigued by innovation. Looking forward to
seeing what people have to say tonight!#mHealth

vandervolgenMay 03, 1:07am via TweetDeck
Listening in on #mhealth tonight. I'm Jessi, a medical librarian in the DC area

AfternoonNapperMay 03, 1:07am via TweetChat
Good evening... lurking a bit tonight... blogger, rare disease patient, various other
things depending on the day. #mHealth

iMedicalAppsMay 03, 1:07am via TweetChat
@kimwhit @nadinekf Awesome, thanks for joining us tonight!#mHealth

Paul_SonnierMay 03, 1:07am via TweetCaster for Android
Wireless Big Data in the Cloud by
@jkvedar (aka#DigitalHealth) http://t.co/9Hy4Menj #mhealth #health20#CDoM #
bigdata #cloud #HealthIT

foodityourselfMay 03, 1:07am via web
I'm really excited for this tweet chat.I've been looking into how to maintain HIPAA
compliance when using apps in clinical settings #mHealth

2healthguruMay 03, 1:07am via TweetChat
Gregg Masters, San Diego. Hey Phil. Yes to dm. #mhealth

brian_buntzMay 03, 1:08am via web
Brian here. Editor-at-large for http://t.co/SkOyHK2Q,http://t.co/5NT2axJg, and
others. #mhealth

HealthIsSocialMay 03, 1:08am via TweetChat
RT @iMedicalApps: T1: Let's talk about #mHealth literacy. How familiar are
physicians with #mHealth and the use of portable medical
devices/apps? #mHealth

roschlerMay 03, 1:08am via TweetChat
Hello. AI & Robotics programmer. #mHealth

nadinekfMay 03, 1:08am via TweetChat
@iMedicalApps happy to be here- thanks for hosting.#mHealth

psychantennaMay 03, 1:08am via TweetDeck
is it alright if I answer questions from the perspective of mental health
clinicians? #mHealth

NateOsitMay 03, 1:08am via TweetChat
Hi everyone, Nate here, your friendly Health IT geek! Sounds like an exciting
chat! #mhealth

iMedicalAppsMay 03, 1:09am via TweetChat
Hi @roschler @brian_buntz @2healthguru Hi! And Hi to all of our lurkers too
:] #mHealth

iMedicalAppsMay 03, 1:09am via TweetChat
@psychantenna Yes of course! #mHealth

AfternoonNapperMay 03, 1:09am via TweetChat
RT @iMedicalApps: T1: #mHealth literacy. How familiar are physicians
with #mHealth and the use of portable medical devices/apps? #mHealth

iMedicalAppsMay 03, 1:09am via TweetChat
@psychantenna We welcome all perspectives here - clinicians, patients, and
otherwise :] #mHealth

HealthIsSocialMay 03, 1:10am via Echofon
@iMedicalApps Hi to you too. Nice start to your chat.#mHealth

jeffbrandtMay 03, 1:11am via TweetDeck
Hi #mHealth I'm a mad mobile scientist, member of HL7 mobile health, Co-chair
mHIMSS, co-author "mHealth: From Smartphone to Smart Systems

BChanMedMay 03, 1:11am via TweetChat
T1: In my experience, I've seen a lot of docs use #mHealth in some fashion. But I
believe there is a pretty large generation gap... #mHealth

psychantennaMay 03, 1:11am via TweetDeck
@iMedicalApps based on my experience mental health clinicians are interested
but inexperienced with #mHealth

HealthIsSocialMay 03, 1:12am via Echofon
T1 OK, so in my experience, the spectrum of physician awareness
of #mHealth is fairly wide. Definitely an area for education.

nadinekfMay 03, 1:12am via TweetChat
@BChanMed explain what you mean - generation gap?#mHealth

mordvinoffMay 03, 1:12am via TweetCaster for iOS
Hi! Im Maria doing a startup in #mHealth

katseyemediaMay 03, 1:12am via TweetChat

T1 depends on MD, openess to new, time, area of practice, how it's used, I see
interest/openness 2 access info, less 2 provide info #mHealth

LibTonioMay 03, 1:12am via web
T1: Today's physician is very #mHealth savvy I think. I believe that most of them
just need a little training on efficiency.

OrthoOncMay 03, 1:13am via TweetChat
T1 most of my colleagues seem intrigued and know that there are "apps" but
have little experience #mhealth

BChanMedMay 03, 1:13am via TweetChat
@psychantenna Why do you think they are inexp? Is this something specific to
mental health clinicians, or clinicians in general? #mHealth

HealthIsSocialMay 03, 1:13am via Echofon
Oh, btw @iMedicalApps - have you defined #mHealth? There's often confusion
of mHealth with just mobile.

AfternoonNapperMay 03, 1:13am via TweetChat
If by using #mHealth you mean carting around an ancient laptop w/ a crack in the
screen, then yeah - my primary is all for it. #mHealth

roschlerMay 03, 1:13am via TweetChat
@iMedicalApps - Nuance HealthCare webinar today claimed substantial
improvements in HL7/SNOMED form fill using#mHealth & ASR. #mHealth

2healthguruMay 03, 1:13am via TweetChat
RT @HealthIsSocial: Oh, btw @iMedicalApps - have you defined #mHealth?
Theres often confusion of mHealth with just mobile. #mhealth

katseyemediaMay 03, 1:13am via TweetChat

@HealthIsSocial Agreed & yes area for education & support in their
efforts #mHealth

BChanMedMay 03, 1:13am via TweetChat
@nadinekf Younger physicians tend to be excited about new tech & are pretty
tech savvy. Older physicians seem less interested. #mHealth

NateOsitMay 03, 1:13am via TweetChat
T1 It seems like specialists have more experience and knowledge of mhealth
apps. Generally more focused applications #mhealth

MDRoadMapMay 03, 1:14am via web
@BChanMed T1: I agree, I definitely see #mHealth getting more popular
everyday but more in the younger physician population

MarckemilMay 03, 1:14am via Twitter for Mac
T1 The adoption is ++ fast with the younger crowd. Older people more reluctant
in general / as @OrthoOnc says#mHealth

BChanMedMay 03, 1:14am via TweetChat
@nadinekf That is, of course, a large generalization...#mHealth

brian_buntzMay 03, 1:14am via web
@iMedicalApps: Why has #mHealth not been more widely adopted? Is it
because of incentives (reimbursement, etc.) or is it the technology?

OrthoOncMay 03, 1:14am via TweetChat
@HealthIsSocial good question, in this context seems like mobile is the key
although mHealth is broader, of course#mhealth

RyanMadanickMDMay 03, 1:14am via Echofon

@iMedicalApps hi @BChanMed good luck w ur inaug#mHealth tweet chat,
lurking a bit here...

psychantennaMay 03, 1:14am via TweetDeck
I think adoption is often better in new services versus existing services #mHealth

nadinekfMay 03, 1:15am via TweetChat
@BChanMed sure- got it. #mHealth

katseyemediaMay 03, 1:15am via TweetChat
@OrthoOnc I think time becomes an issue - docs are pressed as it is & some ask
about ROI for them #mHealth

vandervolgenMay 03, 1:15am via TweetDeck
#mhealth T1. Agreed that an area for education. Who or where will that come
from?

BethRDentonMay 03, 1:15am via Tweet Button
RT @LathropTLH: Wearable devices track people via wireless network –
http://t.co/OmiZW8fK http://t.co/du9CZhiO via
@USATODAY #mHealth #medicaldevices

BChanMedMay 03, 1:15am via TweetChat
@healthissocial I think when we are talking about mHealth we tend to mean
mobile devices & apps (eg tablets, phones, etc)#mHealth

TimAllenMDMay 03, 1:16am via TweetChat
ePocrates is indispensable on my iPhone. ICD-9 pcp makes the PC version of
EMR useable, but the keyboard is outside the exam room. #mHealth

nadinekfMay 03, 1:16am via TweetChat

@katseyemedia I think it would save time, so maybe more education on benefits
and efficiency. #mHealth

BChanMedMay 03, 1:16am via TweetChat
@healthissocial Of course, as @orthoonc points out, it encompasses way more
than that, but in general that's what we refer to #mHealth

katseyemediaMay 03, 1:16am via TweetChat
@brian_buntz Maybe both, I do have docs mention ROI, no payment for their
time & tech is not focus for some of them#mHealth

chrisacarlisleMay 03, 1:17am via web
RT @Preventice: Successful #mHealth solutions must be#EMR connected. See
latest @Preventice newsletter on this topic http://t.co/ybm0JTdr

BChanMedMay 03, 1:17am via TweetChat
@ryanmadanickmd Hi Dr. Madanick, thanks for coming :]#mHealth

LibTonioMay 03, 1:17am via web
@vandervolgen I think that librarians can take the lead on#mHealth literacy and
education.

OrthoOncMay 03, 1:17am via TweetChat
@katseyemedia agree, and I think also there is a fear that they can never leave
the office if they're always connected#mhealth

katseyemediaMay 03, 1:17am via TweetChat
@nadinekf agreed on time savings (once learned) & think it could benefit pts too
in terms of their education #mHealth

MisraSatishMay 03, 1:17am via TweetChat

@brian_buntz think it's more about workflow. There are reimbursement codes
that could be used #mHealth

astolierMay 03, 1:17am via TweetChat
I am a surgeon in New Orleans. I haven't quite figured out the utility of mHealth in
my practice. #mHealth #MHealth

kimwhitMay 03, 1:18am via TweetChat
RT @HealthIsSocial: Oh, btw @iMedicalApps - have you defined #mHealth?
Theres often confusion of mHealth with just mobile. #mhealth

BChanMedMay 03, 1:18am via TweetChat
RT @brian_buntz: Why has #mHealth not been more widely adopted?Is it
because of incentives (reimbursement, etc.) or is it the tech? #mHealth

HealthIsSocialMay 03, 1:18am via Echofon
@BChanMed Yes, that's how most people define them. But that's a tech-focused
view. How does #mHealth in that def. differ from just apps?

nadinekfMay 03, 1:18am via TweetChat
@katseyemedia it would benefit all- doc and patients.#mHealth

docniederMay 03, 1:18am via TweetChat
there may be reimbursement CODEs but that doesn't mean there is
reimbursement #mhealth

2healthguruMay 03, 1:18am via TweetDeck
T1 depends on what/how measured, no? #mhealth

MisraSatishMay 03, 1:19am via TweetChat
@astolier thanks for joining. Hopefully we can help you figure that out #mHealth

BChanMedMay 03, 1:19am via TweetChat
Good point... RT @docnieder: there may be reimbursement CODEs but that
doesnt mean there is reimbursement#mHealth

HealthIsSocialMay 03, 1:20am via Echofon
@astolier What utility(ies) would you like to see from #mHealthtech? That is: can
you think of any problems that may need mobile?

katseyemediaMay 03, 1:20am via TweetChat
@OrthoOnc absolutely! Did recent MD survey on single greatest concern using
SM & time, blurring of personal/profess time was big #mHealth

OrthoOncMay 03, 1:20am via TweetChat
if we define #mHealth more broadly to mean dissociation of patients from static
offices, outcome payment models may increase ROI #mhealth

MisraSatishMay 03, 1:21am via TweetChat
@docnieder Good point, definetely not widespread. With payors embracing
mobile now, wonder if that will change#mHealth

HITManZacMay 03, 1:21am via Tweet Button
Good job @HemaliAThakkar! #CajunCodeFest Highlights the ‘Silicon
Bayou’ http://t.co/2iL9FvCi @bruceonhealth@toddpark @iamkolluru #mHealth

BChanMedMay 03, 1:21am via TweetChat
@HealthIsSocial I think #mHealth has a lot of potential applications in physicianphys & physician-pt comm. Including telehealth #mHealth

psychantennaMay 03, 1:21am via TweetDeck
@BChanMed - perhaps cause mental health clinicians use technology less in
their work? - talk therapies require fairly simple tech #mHealth

brian_buntzMay 03, 1:21am via web
@kimwhit Good point, Kim, regarding #mHealth. It is getting hard to define.

iMedicalAppsMay 03, 1:21am via TweetChat
Great discussion on T1, everyone! Keep chatting, T2 will be up in a
few... #mHealth

MisraSatishMay 03, 1:22am via TweetChat
@psychantenna Think that actually lends well to telehealth. Some decent data
there too for efficacy #mHealth

HealthIsSocialMay 03, 1:22am via Echofon
@BChanMed I do too - we haven't yet seen what can be done. But I also think
there over-investment in standalone tech#mHealth.

blueeyepathMay 03, 1:22am via awe.sm
Learn 5 Surprising Reasons Why Ignoring #Digital Health is a Serious
Mistake: http://t.co/uZxFuK3Y #hcmktg #hcsm#mhealth #socpharm

docniederMay 03, 1:22am via TweetChat
reimbursement is going to be key to helping docs add mhealth to already
overloaded schedules #mhealth

BChanMedMay 03, 1:22am via TweetChat
@psychantenna We used a fair amount of telemedicine in my psych rotation - I
loved it & the patients did too! #mHealth

katseyemediaMay 03, 1:22am via TweetChat
@BChanMed I also think it has BIG potential in managing simple health issues
that do not require office visit #mHealth

psychantennaMay 03, 1:22am via TweetDeck
@MisraSatish - true, I have a colleague working in that specific area #mHealth

OrthoOncMay 03, 1:22am via TweetChat
@psychantenna great point, talk therapies are prime target for eliminating need
for physical presence #mhealth

Dr_AsratMay 03, 1:23am via web
To be using ipad @DrChrono 4 charting, eRx & billing (prvt practice)
@squareup 4 payment-Like 2 learn about similar platforms/apps #mHealth

roschlerMay 03, 1:23am via TweetChat
@psychantenna - re: talk therapies. I'm surprised your field is not making more
use of consumer #eeg. #Emotiv is in Australia. #mHealth

HealthIsSocialMay 03, 1:23am via Echofon
@iMedicalApps I'm still waiting to hear your definition of#mHealth. ;) It's an
important point. Trust me on this.

BChanMedMay 03, 1:23am via TweetChat
Agree! RT @katseyemedia: @BChanMed I also think it has BIG potential in
managing simple health issues that do not req office visit #mHealth

nadinekfMay 03, 1:23am via TweetChat
Agree RT @katseyemedia: @BChanMed BIG potential in managing simple
health issues that do not require office visit#mHealth

dmetcalfMay 03, 1:23am via Paper.li
The Official #mHealth Daily is out! http://t.co/CLkdAuCP ▸ Top stories today via
@cthielst @coworc @hitechanswers@dialogapp @hphealthcare

katseyemediaMay 03, 1:24am via TweetChat
@docnieder So very true! Reimbursement & compensation for their time or any
HCPs time #mHealth

psychantennaMay 03, 1:24am via TweetDeck
@roschler - ill have to check it out #mHealth

iMedicalAppsMay 03, 1:24am via TweetChat
Ok time for T2! T2: How do you use #mHealth in your practice? How have you
seen others use it? How would you like to see it used? #mHealth

psychantennaMay 03, 1:24am via TweetDeck
@OrthoOnc - i sense a reluctance to totally lose physical presence in therapy body language etc #mHealth

OrthoOncMay 03, 1:25am via TweetChat
@HealthIsSocial here is a start of mHealth def: the use of wireless and other
technologies to monitor patients & outcomes remotely #mhealth

MDRoadMapMay 03, 1:25am via web
T2: #mHealth can be a great way to track patient health outside of the office on a
day to day basis

docniederMay 03, 1:26am via TweetChat
I make recommendations for specific apps, like "LoseIt" to patients #mhealth

MisraSatishMay 03, 1:26am via TweetChat
@katseyemedia I wonder if non-fee for service payment models (eg capitation for
example or performance based) will encourage #mHealth

BChanMedMay 03, 1:26am via TweetChat
RT @OrthoOnc: @HealthIsSocial heres a start of mHealth def: use of wireless &
other technologies to monitor pts & outcomes remotely #mHealth

OrthoOncMay 03, 1:26am via TweetChat
also liked @Preventice point ! Successful #mHealth solutions must
be #EMR connected ( @Preventice newsletterhttp://t.co/uWRGG7ZG) #mhealth

HealthIsSocialMay 03, 1:26am via Echofon
@OrthoOnc Yup - it's not just hand-held devices. VGo is one
example: http://t.co/pA4xR6PX #mHealth

daniellenjonesMay 03, 1:27am via web
Joining in late for #mhealth - hi friend. Danielle Jones, MS3 from Texas.
@iMedicalApps

roschlerMay 03, 1:27am via TweetChat
@psychantenna -Interesting paper on #EEG & emotion/arousal
detection: http://t.co/vJjKLT2a #mHealth

lesposenMay 03, 1:27am via Tweetbot for iOS
#mhealth I'm late to the party but is there a conference on or have I stumbled into
a twitter conversation with knowledgable practitioners?

psychantennaMay 03, 1:27am via TweetDeck
We are using #mHealth to conduct assessments with outreach clients using
iPads

katseyemediaMay 03, 1:27am via TweetChat
@MisraSatish It could & diff things will need to be tried IMO, but moving from 'fee
for service' I see taking a long time#mHealth

Pedorthist_NSMay 03, 1:27am via HootSuite
@iMedicalApps I am a certified pedorthist an I use #mhealth to store patient
details and info. Would love to see a gait analysis app 4iPhone

OrthoOncMay 03, 1:27am via TweetChat
@psychantenna agree, physical presence not easily substituted but elemental
health provides access to many who would not have any #mhealth

BChanMedMay 03, 1:27am via TweetChat
@daniellenjones What's up :] Thanks for joining us! #mHealth

psychantennaMay 03, 1:27am via TweetDeck
@lesposen - i stumbled into the same twitter chat #mHealth

BerciMay 03, 1:28am via TweetDeck
American Medical Association misses an opportunity with their weight loss
app http://t.co/LJa1Dtmg #mhealth

OrthoOncMay 03, 1:28am via TweetChat
@HealthIsSocial vGO looks cool ! #mhealth

psychantennaMay 03, 1:28am via TweetDeck
@roschler - thank you :) #mHealth

LibTonioMay 03, 1:28am via web
T2: #mHealth is used to quickly respond to information needs on the spot. In
CLM meetings, grand rounds, etc.

docniederMay 03, 1:28am via web

@MisraSatish I think capitation (in a good way) is the way to go! #mhealth and
WILL help immensely

HealthIsSocialMay 03, 1:28am via Echofon
OK, here's why a definition of #mHealth is key: it's not about the tech - it's the
entire process/mindset of care in which the tech fits.

TimAllenMDMay 03, 1:28am via TweetChat
T2 The desktop PC waits for you to return from the exam with your notes and
faulty memory. The mobile device is real time#mHealth

cyberslateMay 03, 1:28am via Echofon
RT @HealthIsSocial: OK, here's why a definition of #mHealthis key: it's not about
the tech - it's the entire process/mindset of care in which the tech fits.

BChanMedMay 03, 1:28am via TweetChat
@lesposen Hopefully the latter :] Welcome to the #mHealthtweet chat, hosted by
@iMedicalApps! #mHealth

OrthoOncMay 03, 1:29am via TweetChat
@Pedorthist_NS " Would love to see a gait analysis app 4iPhone" - me too, I am
eyeballing all day long #mhealth

SpitzStrategyMay 03, 1:29am via TweetDeck
Greetings, #mhealth tweetchatters -- arriving late but eager to tweet

HealthIsSocialMay 03, 1:29am via Echofon
@iMedicalApps In order for providers to answer T2, you really have to be able to
explain what it is. How would you explain#mHealth to one?

sai_subramaniamMay 03, 1:29am via twitterfeed

FBI arrests 19 in Metro Detroit in $50M health care fraud crackdown - The Detroit
News http://t.co/xOylIviI #ehealth#mhealth

roschlerMay 03, 1:30am via TweetChat
@OrthoONC @HealthIsSocial - re: VGo. The Puppet is also coming from
CtrlWorks: http://t.co/57xo5xnb #mHealth

BChanMedMay 03, 1:30am via TweetChat
RT @HealthIsSocial: heres y a def of #mHealth is key:its not the tech- its the
entire process/mindset of care in which tech fits. #mHealth

kimwhitMay 03, 1:30am via TweetChat
MT @HealthIsSocial:heres why def of #mHealth is key: not abt tech - its entire
process/mindset of care in which the tech fits.#mhealth

foodityourselfMay 03, 1:30am via web
@TimAllenMD and others using apps in the clinic. How do you maintain patient
info security on a mobile device? #mHealth

Pedorthist_NSMay 03, 1:30am via Twitter for iPhone
@OrthoOnc they do have one for android but nothing for iPhone yet. #mHealth

jeffbrandtMay 03, 1:30am via web
RT @foodityourself: @TimAllenMD and others using apps in the clinic. How do
you maintain patient info security on a mobile device? #mHealth

katseyemediaMay 03, 1:31am via TweetChat
@iMedicalApps Would love 2c reminders & checkins 4 pts w/chronic disease,
able 2 refill meds thru mobile, prep 4 office visit #mHealth

NateOsitMay 03, 1:31am via TweetChat

T2 I have seen providers utilizing mhealth tools to improve point of care
documentation and patient interaction #mhealth

JMVenturiniMay 03, 1:31am via Twitter for iPhone
#mHealth T2: always checking up on doses of meds via iPhone. Also utilize
many helpful apps regarding clinical guidelines.

LibTonioMay 03, 1:31am via web
@docnieder glad to hear you recommend apps! My library offers a Guide on
useful patient and consumer apps,http://t.co/lTdg8v8J #mHealth

Dr_AsratMay 03, 1:31am via web
@BChanMed @katseyemedia #mHealth - Telemed. 4 psych. still not widely used
-Am interested in an affordable platform/ service w/ good visuals

MedRezdotnetMay 03, 1:32am via TweetChat
I agree with @HealthIsSocial it's not just about the tech, or even about mobile.
There is a lot of underused technology.#mhealth

OrthoOncMay 03, 1:32am via TweetChat
@Pedorthist_NS: @OrthoOnc they do have one for android but nothing for
iPhone yet - do you have a link ? #mhealth

HealthIsSocialMay 03, 1:32am via Echofon
@JMVenturini What's your favorite one (or the one you use most
often)? #mHealth

iPodiatristMay 03, 1:32am via Twitter for iPad
Sorry to be late guys mobile is king thanks for this chat#mhealth lovr the timely
tweets from @iMedicalApps

psychantennaMay 03, 1:32am via TweetDeck

@Dr_Asrat @BChanMed @katseyemedia - some feedback I got was that
platforms were unreliable - put people off quickly#mHealth

SpitzStrategyMay 03, 1:32am via TweetDeck
Yes, we're all big fans of @iMedicalApps, a tremendous source for peer-topeer #mhealth content

docniederMay 03, 1:33am via TweetChat
@LibTonio Thanks! I'll be check out your link. :) #mhealth

TimAllenMDMay 03, 1:33am via TweetChat
@foodityourself What kind of security is on an unattended computer outside my
exam room? #mHealth

kimwhitMay 03, 1:33am via TweetChat
oldie but goodie re T2, but im "just" patient http://t.co/0tIr5qk8 #mhealth

MarckemilMay 03, 1:33am via Twitter for Mac
agree with @HealthIsSocial @iMedicalApps; if we agree on a definition
of #mHealth , we can more efficient

roschlerMay 03, 1:33am via TweetChat
@katseyemedia - re: patient reporting apps:http://t.co/ovtLbDRX #mHealth

SpitzStrategyMay 03, 1:34am via TweetDeck
Security issues have always -- and continue to -- plague all digital channels: But
that hasn't precluded utilization, even for#mhealth

foodityourselfMay 03, 1:34am via web
@Pedorthist_NS @iMedicalApps What security measures do you take with your
device, since it stores patient info?#mHealth

WoundSmartMay 03, 1:34am via Twitter for iPad
Great idea for a chat #mHealth thanks @iMedicalApps hello everyone !!

jeffbrandtMay 03, 1:34am via TweetDeck
#mHealth mHIMSS and HL7 have def for mHealth

katseyemediaMay 03, 1:34am via TweetChat
T2 health games that engage kids with chronic diseases, health diaries, info push
from MD office after visit to reinforce teachings #mHealth

kimwhitMay 03, 1:34am via TweetChat
@OrthoOnc what app, apps are you using? #mhealth

psychantennaMay 03, 1:34am via TweetDeck
t2: we are conceptualising a simple SMS questionnaire for measuring therapeutic
alliance post session #mHealth

TimAllenMDMay 03, 1:34am via TweetChat
@jeffbrandt The patient data in my iPad secure? ...out of my cold dead
hands. #mHealth

amyrnbsnMay 03, 1:34am via Echofon
RT @HealthIsSocial: OK, here's why a definition of #mHealthis key: it's not about
the tech - it's the entire process/mindset of care in which the tech fits.

katseyemediaMay 03, 1:35am via TweetChat
@roschler Thanks for the info. #mHealth

mordvinoffMay 03, 1:35am via TweetCaster for iOS

Is #mHealth the tool for docs or useful gadget for patients? I believe its both but
these are 2 parallel directions of development

psychantennaMay 03, 1:35am via TweetDeck
@katseyemedia - very interested in the health game area, although know little
about it #mHealth

jeffbrandtMay 03, 1:35am via TweetChat
RT @katseyemedia: @roschler Thanks for the info. #mHealth

MDRoadMapMay 03, 1:36am via web
@katseyemedia Are these checkins that you would then review be4 seeing the
patient.Like progress reports in between office visits? #mHealth

docniederMay 03, 1:36am via TweetChat
RT @katseyemedia: T2 info push from MD office after visit to reinforce
teachings--I like that (but HIPPA compliant) #mhealth

SpitzStrategyMay 03, 1:36am via TweetDeck
Agree! Excited to have another chat in the space: RT @WoundSmart: Great idea
for a chat #mHealth thanks @iMedicalApps hello everyone !!

roschlerMay 03, 1:36am via TweetChat
@katseyemedia - Sure. Follow the challenge and check out the winning apps.
Maybe something useful to you pops up.#mHealth

OrthoOncMay 03, 1:36am via TweetChat
RT @kimwhit: "@OrthoOnc what app, apps are you using?" We're using
MobileMIM (& MIMCloud) #mhealth

psychantennaMay 03, 1:36am via TweetDeck

@mordvinoff - I think it is both - we want to see therapy clients using apps to
monitor their mood and plan activities #mHealth

jeffbrandtMay 03, 1:36am via TweetDeck
RT @sbepstein: #mhealth patient security...using qrcodes as avatars for patient
ID is the method we are trying. ~like 2 here more

BChanMedMay 03, 1:37am via TweetChat
@psychantenna They actually have a gaming for health website and conference
- http://t.co/tZOXhsdb So interesting! #mHealth

jeffbrandtMay 03, 1:37am via TweetDeck
RT @TimAllenMD: The patient data in my iPad secure? ...out of my cold dead
hands. #mHealth ~maybe?

kimwhitMay 03, 1:37am via TweetChat
@OrthoOnc Thx - work with a lot of radiologists and sonographers esp as relates
to dense breast tissue fyi#mhealth

IamDrPhilMay 03, 1:37am via Twitter for iPad
Empowering patients and giving them new tools to collaborate on their health
outside of exam room is what #mHealth is about.

HealthIsSocialMay 03, 1:37am via Echofon
In order for whatever #mHealth is: you need an understanding of behaviors
(patient, provider, 3rd parties). If you don't, the tech fails.

psychantennaMay 03, 1:37am via TweetDeck
@BChanMed - thanks for the link - much appreciated#mHealth

katseyemediaMay 03, 1:37am via TweetChat

@docnieder Would need to be done within a secure app to ensure HIPAA
compliance & I think 2 make MD & pt comfortable #mHealth

roschlerMay 03, 1:38am via TweetChat
@psychantenna - re: mood monitor. Look at Affectiva (Rosalind Picard's)
wearable device (GSR, etc.):http://t.co/2prkCDX8 #mHealth

OrthoOncMay 03, 1:38am via TweetChat
@jeffbrandt re:patient security - saw a startup do that with radiology, patient's got
fake names and MDs separately had key #mhealth

SpitzStrategyMay 03, 1:38am via TweetDeck
RT @IamDrPhil: Empowering patients and giving them new tools to collaborate
on their health outside of exam room is what #mHealth is about

MisraSatishMay 03, 1:38am via TweetChat
@foodityourself aside from PIN and using apps that require a second
authentication, one good option for larger groups are mdm #mHealth

psychantennaMay 03, 1:38am via TweetDeck
@HealthIsSocial - true - you need theory underlying the use of these apps - the
same as you do for the interventions themselves #mHealth

drseanmullenMay 03, 1:39am via Echofon
RT @HealthIsSocial: OK, here's why a definition of #mHealthis key: it's not about
the tech - it's the entire process/mindset of care in which the tech fits.

iPodiatristMay 03, 1:39am via TweetCaster for iOS
RT @mordvinoff: Is #mHealth the tool for docs or useful gadget for patients? I
believe its both but these are 2 parallel directions of development

SpitzStrategyMay 03, 1:39am via TweetDeck

Might future #mhealth guidance also include security prerequisites and
protocols?

HealthIsSocialMay 03, 1:39am via Echofon
@IamDrPhil That's a good way to capture the essence.#mHealth

kimwhitMay 03, 1:39am via TweetChat
MT @HealthIsSocial: u need understanding of behaviors (patient, provider, 3rd
parties). If not, tech fails. #mhealth

eiversptMay 03, 1:39am via Twitter for iPhone
@eiverspt: Announcing the release of a new web app for Exercise Prescription
for PTs. A tool for #telehealth #mHealthhttp://t.co/dqyXUbBV

katseyemediaMay 03, 1:39am via TweetChat
@MDRoadMap Yes & spot to share issue/concers pt wants to discuss & needs
they might have, MD & office could be prepared w/info #mHealth

annelizhannanMay 03, 1:40am via Buffer
Medical game app helps kids manage pain diaries.http://t.co/plbRxcvc How One
App Eases #CancerTreatment for Children #mhealth #pediatrics

SpitzStrategyMay 03, 1:40am via TweetDeck
Will the inexorable shift to the Cloud increase or decrease security concerns
for #mhealth?

iMedicalAppsMay 03, 1:40am via TweetChat
Awesome conversations are going on here... T3 in just a minute! #mHealth

foodityourselfMay 03, 1:40am via web
@MisraSatish Thanks for the input. #mHealth

3DmeALookInsideMay 03, 1:40am via TweetChat
Great idea for a TweetChat - "mHealth" thanks iMedicalApps! 3dMe is happy to
see lots of great people here today. :)#mHealth

BChanMedMay 03, 1:41am via TweetChat
@psychantenna Here's an article I wrote on @imedicalappsabt a video game for
kids w cancer: http://t.co/o7FIzJVO . Neat stuff. #mHealth

katseyemediaMay 03, 1:41am via TweetChat
@IamDrPhil Agreed & health consumers are becoming better educated on health
in general #mHealth

OrthoOncMay 03, 1:41am via TweetChat
@SpitzStrategy: "future #mhealth guidance include security prerequisites ?"
dunno but they said they're interested interdependence #mhealth

jeffbrandtMay 03, 1:41am via TweetDeck
RT @SpitzStrategy: Might future #mhealth guidance also include security
prerequisites and protocols? ~we just started working on this #HL7

ThePANHandbookMay 03, 1:41am via Pinterest
RT @BluetoothSIG: #mHealth #Apps infographichttp://t.co/o1RZDOfx

iMedicalAppsMay 03, 1:41am via TweetChat
Last topic for tonight! T3: How can we further educate physicians on the use of
mobile health for patient care?#mHealth

katseyemediaMay 03, 1:42am via TweetChat
@annelizhannan Love the med games for kids with ca!#mHealth

jeffbrandtMay 03, 1:42am via TweetDeck
RT @SpitzStrategy: Might future #mhealth guidance also include security
prerequisites and protocols? HIPAA already covers if come frm doc

iPodiatristMay 03, 1:42am via Twitter for iPad
we need more Apps maybe Gamified to help children understand
nutrition #mHealth wish I had them growing up ?

SpitzStrategyMay 03, 1:42am via TweetDeck
@jettbrandt @OrthoOnc Eager to learn more about security-related guidance
for #mhealth

MisraSatishMay 03, 1:42am via TweetChat
@SpitzStrategy definetely agree that cloud based systems will help #mHealth

foodityourselfMay 03, 1:42am via web
@SpitzStrategy I'm a bit obsessed with this question myself. I think with
forethought the cloud can be more secure than files.#mHealth

jeffbrandtMay 03, 1:42am via TweetDeck
#mHealth Patient provided data is not #HIPAA protected in most cased ~this will
change

katseyemediaMay 03, 1:43am via TweetChat
@SpitzStrategy Depends on how cloud companies manage/handle this
opportunity they have! #mHealth

MDRoadMapMay 03, 1:43am via web
@katseyemedia I wonder how responsive physicians would be to
digesting/responding to/making time for that info. Interesting! #mHealth

psychantennaMay 03, 1:43am via TweetDeck
@SpitzStrategy @jettbrandt @OrthoOnc - also the ethics of mHealth - something
I have learned about from @lesposen -#mHealth

roschlerMay 03, 1:43am via TweetChat
@iMedicalApps - re: educate. Demonstrable studies showing actual cost and
time saving improvements from high profile clinics. #mHealth

SpitzStrategyMay 03, 1:43am via TweetDeck
Agree! RT @foodityourself: I'm a bit obsessed with question myself. I think with
forethought cloud can be more secure than files #mHealth

MisraSatishMay 03, 1:44am via TweetChat
@katseyemedia When you say patient provides info, do you mean info they enter
into apps, PHRs,etc? #mHealth

MDRoadMapMay 03, 1:44am via web
T3: I think it is important to show physicians examples of how#mHealth has
worked and is working. Showing success is always an incentive.

TiffanyAndLupusMay 03, 1:44am via TweetChat
RT @iMedicalApps: Last topic for tonight! T3: How can we further educate
physicians on the use of mobile health for patient care? #mHealth

HealthIsSocialMay 03, 1:44am via Echofon
@iPodiatrist Agree with that - but how to keep a sustained process going?
Games are nice, but they can poop-out too, ya know? #mHealth

SpitzStrategyMay 03, 1:44am via TweetDeck
Other technologies like use of Near Field Communications (NFC) also present
risk of security-breach for both HCP and patient #mhealth

WoundSmartMay 03, 1:44am via Twitter for iPad
T3 seems pharma knows how to get to the doctors , pair mobile Apps with
pharma education at point of care #mHealth2 birds 1 stone

OrthoOncMay 03, 1:44am via TweetChat
RT @SpitzStrategy: @jettbrandt "Eager to learn more about security-related
guidance" -good q - @jeffbrandt what is coming in #HL7 ? #mhealth

jeffbrandtMay 03, 1:45am via TweetDeck
RT @psychantenna: @SpitzStrategy @OrthoOnc - also the ethics of mHealth something I have learned about from @lesposen - #mHealth ~YES

ozmosisMay 03, 1:45am via TweetDeck
Medical Apps Use Gaining Support by Nurses & Physicians
|http://t.co/i9SCYJJU via @annelizhannan #mhealth #hcsm#healthapps

SpitzStrategyMay 03, 1:45am via TweetDeck
RT @iMedicalApps: Last topic for tonight! T3: How can we further educate
physicians on the use of mobile health for patient care? #mHealth

BChanMedMay 03, 1:45am via TweetChat
T3: Starting early is a good way too - many med schools are integrating iPads
into the curriculum. Some are also using#hcsm. #mHealth

TiffanyAndLupusMay 03, 1:46am via web
T3: Communication is key. Talk to your doctors about these health apps. Most of
them can email results to Drs! Get them involved. #mHealth

SpitzStrategyMay 03, 1:46am via TweetDeck
Interestingly enough PATIENTS can provide impetus for physicans to learn and
embrace #mhealth

jeffbrandtMay 03, 1:46am via TweetDeck
#mHealth the real cost saving potential is that patient & providers BYOD & and
they use them

foodityourselfMay 03, 1:46am via web
@iMedicalApps I think getting docs and IT pros to converse re: what docs need
and what facility IT can provide would be beneficial. #mHealth

docniederMay 03, 1:46am via TweetChat
T3 I think our patients will be the best advocates for mHealth. As they adopt we
will have to adapt. #mhealth

BChanMedMay 03, 1:46am via TweetChat
T3: I think by the time the current med students are residents, we will be used to
it, eager to learn about it, and embrace it.#mHealth

SpitzStrategyMay 03, 1:46am via TweetDeck
Patients, in absolute numbers at least, are more mobile-savvy than their
doctors #mhealth

MisraSatishMay 03, 1:46am via TweetChat
@jeffbrandt When you say patient provides info, do you mean info they enter into
apps, PHRs,etc #mHealth

OrthoOncMay 03, 1:46am via TweetChat
RT @SpitzStrategy: Interestingly enough PATIENTS can provide impetus for
physicans to learn and embrace #mhealth

roschlerMay 03, 1:47am via web
@lesposen @psychantenna - Emotiv I believe. Their CTO Geoff MacKellar is
based in Australia. Tan Le, the CEO is in Northern CA. #mHealth

psychantennaMay 03, 1:47am via TweetDeck
@jeffbrandt - we are measuring our client's access to technology to target
our #mHealth interventions so they are accessible and cheaper

TimAllenMDMay 03, 1:47am via TweetChat
T3 The same way we educate 2 year olds how to use the iPad. Design it right
and they/we will use it #mHealth

SpitzStrategyMay 03, 1:47am via TweetDeck
So the consumer-patient who brings their iPad into their doctor's office can
spur #mhealth -- "Hey, doc, look at this...!"

dlschermdMay 03, 1:47am via Twitter for iPhone
@iMedicalApps Just got on here. Answer =by clinical studies published and
presented at medical conferences. Recs by prof societies #mhealth

docniederMay 03, 1:47am via TweetChat
T3 Also EMR should help if apps and data can be incorporated. Anyone know if
this is happening? #mhealth

katseyemediaMay 03, 1:48am via TweetChat
@MDRoadMap Maybe office helps manage too, but once it shows time savings it
would speak for self #mHealth

BChanMedMay 03, 1:48am via TweetChat
Interesting article via @imedicalapps about the U Chicago iPad program &
increase in efficiency http://t.co/iNU5oY2d#mHealth

HealthIsSocialMay 03, 1:48am via Echofon
@katseyemedia @SpitzStrategy True Cloud tech is still years away. The
architecture for data integrity/security/etc. needs to mature #mHealth

SpitzStrategyMay 03, 1:48am via TweetDeck
Patient education opportunities through #mhealth provide valuable practice
management opportunities in many point of care settings #mhealth

jeffbrandtMay 03, 1:48am via TweetDeck
RT @SpitzStrategy: technologies like use of Near Field Commun. (NFC) also
present risk of security-breach for both HCP and patient #mhealth

MedRezdotnetMay 03, 1:48am via TweetChat
yes.RT @foodityourself I think getting docs and IT pros to converse re: what
docs need and what IT can provide would be beneficial. #mhealth

MisraSatishMay 03, 1:49am via TweetChat
@SpitzStrategy so when that happens to me, it's often a barrage of info that is
hard to Internet and use in 15-min visit#mHealth

jeffbrandtMay 03, 1:49am via TweetDeck
#mHealth my moto "mobile changes everything"

SpitzStrategyMay 03, 1:49am via TweetDeck
Instead of physicians referring patients to the Web, they can show them at the
point of care using tablets and even smartphones #mhealth

BChanMedMay 03, 1:49am via TweetChat
@SpitzStrategy I've seen patients ask docs about apps. It's a great way to get
pts involved in their care. #mHealth

foodityourselfMay 03, 1:49am via web
@OrthoOnc @SpitzStrategy Good point. There are some great consumer
health/diet aps out there. #mHealth

katseyemediaMay 03, 1:49am via TweetChat
@MisraSatish Yes pt says I am have a prob with this, I need to refill this, this
makes my belly upset... the MD/office is ready#mHealth

dlschermdMay 03, 1:49am via Twitter for iPhone
@OrthoOnc @spitzstrategy And SOMe presentations of crowdsourced studies,
experiences, and data. #mhealth

jeffbrandtMay 03, 1:50am via TweetDeck
RT @docnieder: T3 EMR should help if apps and data can be incorporated.
Anyone know if this is happening? #mhealth ~I working w/ company

SpitzStrategyMay 03, 1:50am via TweetDeck
Conversely, an #mhealth progressive physician can inspire their patients to own
their health through apps and games#mhealth

psychantennaMay 03, 1:50am via TweetDeck
would like to see more grant/funding sources that are specific to application
development #mHealth

HealthIsSocialMay 03, 1:50am via Echofon
MT @Marckemil I think physicians will educate themselves when commercial
solutions will be user friendly enough; still not the case #mHealth

dlschermdMay 03, 1:50am via Twitter for iPhone
@katseyemedia @misrasatish Agreed but docs need to be rewired to accept
participatory medicine. #mhealth

katseyemediaMay 03, 1:51am via TweetChat
@HealthIsSocial Depends I think on importance/priority put on it, didnt JFK say
we're going to moon by this date... #mHealth

MarckemilMay 03, 1:51am via Twitter for Mac
@MedRezdotnet @foodityourself The problem is docs know what they want, but
they don't know what they need. #mHealth

SpitzStrategyMay 03, 1:51am via TweetDeck
EHR integration must ultimately include patient #mhealthresources to bring the
point of care conversation everywhere

MedRezdotnetMay 03, 1:51am via TweetChat
IT definitely needs to step up their game. I still have users logging on
with #IE6 (12 year old web browser) #mhealth

HealthIsSocialMay 03, 1:51am via Echofon
@dlschermd Ding ding ding! - you hit the nail there: it's more than a focus on
tech. PM is critical in true #mHealth adoption.

katseyemediaMay 03, 1:51am via TweetChat
@dlschermd Very true, this requires a shift in the care process & starts in med
school #mHealth

2healthguruMay 03, 1:51am via TweetChat
RT @TimAllenMD: T3 The same way we educate 2 year olds how to use the
iPad. Design it right and they/we will use it#mhealth

DrFerdowsiMay 03, 1:51am via TweetDeck
RT @SpitzStrategy: EHR integration must ultimately include
patient #mhealth resources to bring the point of care conversation everywhere

OrthoOncMay 03, 1:52am via TweetChat
RT @Marckemil: @MedRezdotnet @foodityourself The problem is docs know
what they want, but they dont know what they need (ha ha) #mhealth

eiversptMay 03, 1:52am via Twitter for iPhone
@iMedicalApps Announcing the release of a new web app for Exercise Rx for
PTs. A tool for #mHealth #telehealthhttp://t.co/dqyXUbBV

jeffbrandtMay 03, 1:52am via TweetDeck
RT @psychantenna: we are measuring our client's access to technology to target
our #mHealth, mH can end the Digital Divide

digit0meMay 03, 1:52am via twitterfeed
FBI arrests 19 in Metro Detroit in $50M health care fraud crackdown - The Detroit
News http://t.co/ULu8fhVm#mhealth

BChanMedMay 03, 1:52am via TweetChat
RT @TimAllenMD: T3 The same way we educate 2 year olds how to use the
iPad. Design it right and they/we will use it#mHealth

2healthguruMay 03, 1:52am via TweetChat
RT @dlschermd: @katseyemedia @misrasatish Agreed but docs need to be
rewired to accept participatory medicine.#mhealth

katseyemediaMay 03, 1:52am via TweetChat
@Marckemil Sometimes you don't know what you need or could use till u r
exposed to it #mHealth

HealthIsSocialMay 03, 1:53am via Echofon
@katseyemedia Prioritization is key - yes. But there's a lot of layers/players
involved in Cloud tech. It's another star system ;) #mHealth

3DmeALookInsideMay 03, 1:53am via TweetChat
T3 Our apps place health info literally in people's hands (in an app) in a way they
can easily understand. Physicians/ pts can use #mHealth

TimAllenMDMay 03, 1:53am via TweetChat
@OrthoOnc is that a Steve Jobs quote? #mHealth

docniederMay 03, 1:53am via TweetChat
RT @2healthguru: but docs need to be rewired to accept participatory
medicine. #mhealth

AtlasMDMay 03, 1:54am via Tweetbot for iOS
“@HealthIsSocial: In order for whatever #mHealth is: you need an understanding
of behaviors (pt, docs, ins). If you don't, the tech fails.”

MarckemilMay 03, 1:54am via Twitter for Mac
“@katseyemedia: @Marckemil Sometimes you don't know what you need or
could use till u r exposed to it #mHealth”exactly

SpitzStrategyMay 03, 1:54am via TweetDeck
The ubiquity of the iPad on both the HCP and patient side of the point of care
experience bridges the #mhealthcommunication devide

jeffbrandtMay 03, 1:54am via TweetDeck
#mHealth 2010 Latino fam. have >1 Smartphone in family, African Amer.
Outnumbered Whites n Smartphone sales, 50% of DC homeless hv phone

katseyemediaMay 03, 1:54am via TweetChat
@BChanMed Yes make it for medicine, don't retrofit something from fashion
industry & have healthcare people in on design #mHealth

roschlerMay 03, 1:54am via TweetChat
Hey everyone. Check your Twitter interactions. So many tweets that I missed
some questions people asked me until I checked there. #mHealth

iMedicalAppsMay 03, 1:54am via TweetChat
Can't believe the hour is almost up! Everyone please feel free to give your final
closing comments for our chat tonight.#mHealth

foodityourselfMay 03, 1:54am via web
@katseyemedia @Marckemil I see a future where app salesmen target MD's
offices like pharma salesmen do today...I'm all for it! #mHealth

nadinekfMay 03, 1:54am via TweetChat
So true! RT @katseyemedia: @Marckemil Sometimes you dont know what you
need or could use till u r exposed to it#mHealth

OrthoOncMay 03, 1:54am via TweetChat
RT @2healthguru: "docs need to be rewired to accept participatory medicine",
Kaiser pts already getting lab results & emailing docs #mhealth

kimwhitMay 03, 1:55am via TweetChat
"..perhaps physicians aren’t taking mhealth
seriously"http://t.co/7DRIob3u #mhealth

psychantennaMay 03, 1:55am via TweetDeck
thanks to all those participating in the #mHealth chat - I've got some great links to
explore and really enjoyed my first twitter chat

MisraSatishMay 03, 1:55am via TweetChat
T3 what will really get attention is when an mHealth intervention is validated in a
major disease eg diabetes, HF#mHealth

jeffbrandtMay 03, 1:55am via TweetDeck
#mHealth grt event thnks, look forward to next

kimwhitMay 03, 1:55am via TweetChat
thx @imedicalapps for facilitating - look forward to more discussion #mhealth

katseyemediaMay 03, 1:55am via TweetChat
Boarding plane, must jump, thank you for opportunity to share! Look forward to
next #mhealth chat! #mHealth

OrthoOncMay 03, 1:56am via TweetChat
@iMedicalApps great convo, maybe next week start by everybody defining their
"mHealth", we will all learn from each other ! #mhealth

michaelbmooreMay 03, 1:56am via web
@BChanMed @iMedicalApps Wow, awesome job with#mHealth chat! Great
discussion!

SpitzStrategyMay 03, 1:56am via TweetDeck
Paradoxically we are only a few years from the "mobile" in#mhealth ceasing to
have meaning due to its omnipresence

MisraSatishMay 03, 1:56am via TweetChat
T3 should clarify, validates to impact cost, survival, etc on a large scale #mHealth

katseyemediaMay 03, 1:56am via TweetChat
@iMedicalApps Cheers to you for making this happen!m#mHealth

kimwhitMay 03, 1:56am via TweetChat
RT @MisraSatish: T3 what will really get attention is when an mHealth
intervention is validated in a major disease eg diabetes, HF #mhealth

michaelbmooreMay 03, 1:56am via Echofon

RT @RyanMadanickMD: @iMedicalApps hi @BChanMedgood luck w ur
inaug #mHealth tweet chat, lurking a bit here...

docniederMay 03, 1:56am via TweetChat
Thanks to everyone--got some great links as well! #mhealth

WoundSmartMay 03, 1:56am via Twitter for iPad
Great Chat let's do this again real Soon!! #mHealth thanks follow me I follow
back

SpitzStrategyMay 03, 1:57am via TweetDeck
As computers and then laptops are replaced by tablets and
supersmartphones, #mhealth will become effortless and inevitable

MisraSatishMay 03, 1:57am via TweetChat
Thanks for joining all...keep an eye out on for our next chat#mHealth

foodityourselfMay 03, 1:57am via web
@iMedicalApps closing thoughts- I hope all of us here tonight continue to use
tech for the good of the people we serve.#mHealth

Paul_SonnierMay 03, 1:57am via TweetCaster for Android
Mobile Technologies in the Study, Assessment, and Treatment
of #Schizophrenia http://t.co/GfzRjOIj #DigitalHealth#mHealth #health20

TimAllenMDMay 03, 1:58am via TweetChat
eClinical Works is coming out with an iPad version this summer. I hope it doesn't
make me feel I have to do my own app... #mHealth

BChanMedMay 03, 1:58am via TweetChat
RT @OrthoOnc: great convo, maybe next week start by everybody defining their
"mHealth", we will all learn from each other ! #mHealth

SpitzStrategyMay 03, 1:58am via TweetDeck
Behavioral, technological, ethical, and security concerns will vanish
for #mhealth -- as they already have for social media and eCommerce

dlschermdMay 03, 1:58am via Twitter for iPhone
@kimwhit I still think it's more a function of #mhealth not in their radar. Docs too
caught up in survival mode to explore.

jeffbrandtMay 03, 1:58am via TweetDeck
RT @Paul_Sonnier: Mobile Technologies in Study, Assessment, &Treatment
of #Schizophreniahttp://t.co/40i4sZsM #DigitalHealth #mHealth ~HI P

agalappattiMay 03, 1:59am via Twitter for iPhone
RT @in2mh: Establishing an evidence base for e-health: the proof is in the
pudding http://t.co/YMbJfaEe #ehealth#mHealth #globalhealth via @eqpaho

3DmeALookInsideMay 03, 1:59am via TweetChat
mHealth that helps all of us manage health and wellbeing to live the best lives we
can - is surely putting tech to a best use. :) #mHealth

2healthguruMay 03, 1:59am via TweetChat
RT @dlschermd: @kimwhit I still think its more a function of#mhealth not in their
radar. Docs too caught up in survival mode... #mhealth

SpitzStrategyMay 03, 1:59am via TweetDeck
Kudos to @BChanMed and @iMedicalApps for a vibrant and
vivacious #mhealth tweetchat

BChanMedMay 03, 1:59am via TweetChat
Had a great time everyone! Will ponder more about the#mHealth definition...
don't think it's clear cut. Always evolving.#mHealth

iMedicalAppsMay 03, 2:00am via TweetChat
And that's a wrap for the #mHealth chat tonight! Thanks to everyone who
participated - great discussion! #mHealth

SpitzStrategyMay 03, 2:00am via TweetDeck
Agree, but iPad was gamechanger: RT @jeffbrandt: ubiquity of iPad on both...,
remember there are other good cheaper solution 4 #mHealth

iMedicalAppsMay 03, 2:00am via TweetChat
Archives will be posted on the @iMedicalApps website soon, and we'll let you
know when the next #mHealth chat will take place! #mHealth
	
  

